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ring a dollar and get
two cents change.

IN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO.

; years ago
Otto Mut7. and his bother Austin

called 1 :.. w ek. Otto is teaching
at Mt. Pleasant we understand and
I. as a wry Mucc-fu- l school.

Mil-- , a ie-id.- nt of Platts-
mouth HI year air, and of Ihe

arlie.--t freighters frmn hire t Den-

ver ii in t'twn visiting his children
it"- - a day or two.

Albert Rower a wild-ca- t on
(Viar creek Saturday. It about
two feet hii:b and three feet long.
There are live mote in the gang, an
old and four kittens left.

A collection will be. taken at the
I! man Catholic ehuieh a week from
i Sunday for the brivtit f fam-l- r.

t'rlcken Ireland, in rcspor.se to
loiter fio- -i the bbhop of N braka.
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for Those Who Did
Plot in Our Former Sale

You will sure admit that this is a wonderful bargain. You will wonder
how it is possible to secure such splendid sweepers to sell at such a low price. It
is merely another demonstration to give our patrons the advantage of every special
purchase we make, having secured 130 of these sweepers from one of the largest
manufacturers in the country at an exceedingly low price as big special sale
feature offering, $3.00 won't buy a better sweeper. Made of steel; light in
weight, but very strong a sanitary sweeper which harbors no germs. Far super-
ior in every way to the old fashioned wooden sweeper with its germ collocting at-

tributes. The HYGENO sweepers are handsome, having beautiful mahogany
baked enamel finish and nickle trimmings.

Don't Fail to See them on Display in Our Window.
Judging from the intense interest being manifested the display and the comments on the very

low price of only f8 cents, there will be a big crowd here sure. Remember only loO of these
Sweepers in this sale and if you appreciate a big bargain and want to obtain your sweeper it is
essential that you Le here promptly at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. Positively none sold before this
tin-.o- . At i'Sc "they'll go like hot cakes. No phone orders and none sent O. D.
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unoccupied portion of them for their
lumber yard. Whether they intend
to build a hotel in the place of the
Platie Valley we do not know, but it
look.-- , very much to us if the man who
put up a first-clas- s hotel, here would
bo making a good investment.

Hoard of Trade Meeting.
Agreeably to a call very many of

our business men met at the Court
House on Saturday evening last, to
organize a ITJoard of Trade.

Dr. P. R. Livingston was called to
the chair, and A. W. McLaughlin
elected Secretary. D. II. Wheeler
and others set forth the objects of i.ij
meeting and there was a sort of a
general confab on our situation and
what should be done this ensuing
year. A motion that the temporary
organization be retained until a per-

manent body could be organized was
canied, and a committee of seven
appointed on Constitution and By-

laws as follows: Messrs heeler,
'.- - II. Parmele, Jno. Waterman, J.

H. A. Waterman - Son have pur-j- V. Weckbach, F. E. White, M.
eh:.-e- d the lots on vo h the i'kttte ' White. F. Corder

A number then signed the list of
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those desiring to become members. A
committee of one from each ward
was appointed to secure more names
and on motion of Mr. Windham the
meeting adjourned until Wednesday
evening lor further action.

Fair and Driving Grounds.
The Plattsmouth Driving Park As-

sociation have agreed to purchase the
forty acres lying east of the Ceme-
tery grounds, belonging to Cap't.
Wiles, if the money can be raised ac-

cording to contract. It k a most
elegant tract of land, high, easy of
tccess, commands a magnificent view
is not too far from town and proper-
ly fenced and improved will make the
handsomest fair and exhibition
grounds in the State. This is a fact
and we hope and earnestly urge our
people to subscribe to the stock d ..e
Association and at once, as the mat-
ter must be closed up right away.
Parker Wise it the committee and do
let us for once do things and have
things as other towns and cities have
them done.

fTice suppits at the Journal offic
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THE MACK-MA- E

FAVORITES AT THE

PARMELE TONIGHT

The Mack-Ma- e stock company ar-
rived this morning to open their five
night's engagement at the Parmele
theatre and will afford a treat to the
lover of the dramatic art. This com-
pany is one of the best stock organ-
izations making the smaller towns
and are even better this season than
they were last summer when they
appeared at th Air Dome in this city.
Mr. Mack and Miss Mae who were
such favorites with the threatre goers
of the city during their stay here,
are anticipating another pleasant
time with the Plattsmouth people and
will do their utmost, together with
the other members of the company to
provide high class entertainment for
those who attend the performances.
The opening bill tonight will be the
pleasing comedy drama, "Pretty Peg-
gy O'Neil" and is one of the most
delightful Irish comedies on the stage
today, and one that is free from all
suggestiveness that is found in so
many of the late plays. It is a
charming little story and in the hands
of the Mack-Ma- e company will be
given a pleasing presentation.

FOR SALE.

Ten fall and winter shoats, weigh-
ing about forty to fifty pounds, for
15c a pound if taken soon. Need the
room for spring farrows. Oldham
Stock Farm, Murray, Neb.

JUNIOR GUILD NOTICE.

The Juior Guild of St. Luke's par-
ish will meet with Mrs. T. P. Liv-
ingston Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
All members are requested to be
present.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From S. C. Rhode Island Reds and
S. C- - White Orpingtons, $1.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Local delivery. A. O.
Ramge, Plattsmouth. Phone 3513.

Jesse Green and wife departed this
afternoon for Omaha, where they will
visit for a short time.
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UNCOVER GER-

MAN PLAN TO FOIL

NEUTRALITY

American Secret Service Men Slowly
Unravel Extensive Plot to Arouse

American Opinion.

WAR FUNDS WENT ASTRAY

Suspect Network of Hidden Wireless
Systems Constructed at Great

Expense With German
Money.

New York, March 11. The United
States secret service net, reaching into
all sections of the country, is slowly
gathering in parts of an alleged Ger-

man machine that was put together in
Wilhelmstrasse to violate American
neutrality or work against its interest
in case of war.

Arrests in New York, Chicago and
Philadelphia today, and in Los An
geles yesterday, showed the extent of
the federal operations.

The district attorney's office an-

nounced today that revelations of a
German agent established that the
kaiser has been levying a war tax on
his subjects in this country. Accred-
ited representatives of Germany, it is
said, have systematically assessed
Germans in America and have collect-
ed millions of dollars. The spending
of this money will be one of the ob-

jects of the grand jury probe already
begun. Officials do not believe the
money was sent to Berlin.

Indications that a huge German
fund was in existence during the re-

cent elections, to secure the election
of federal and state officials who would
be favorable to German enterprises,
are being probed.

Wulf to Philadelphia.
Chicago, March 11. Federal off-

icials here probably will take Fritz
Wulf. German suspect, to Philadelphia
tomorrow. Prominent Germans, some
of them known to have been identified
with German propagandist movements
in the past, have called upon Wulf at
the county jail. They refuse to give
any information concerning him. Wulf
also maintains absolute silence.

Wulf and the investigators were
closeted in the federal building practi
cally the entire day. Since his arrest
at the request of Investigator C!a
baugh last night, the prisoner has been
constantly guarded by secret service
operatives. A number of pro-Germ- an

sympathizers are under surveillance
and additional errests are expected
Wulf, if that is his name, has worked
in Cleveland about a year.

LAST LECTURE COURSE NUMIJER

On Wednesday night at the Parmele
theater there will be given the last
number of the high school lecture
course, by Miss Therese Davault, read
er and entertainer. Miss Davault is
one of the most papular readers en
the lyceum platform today, and where
she has appeared has scored a great
triumph in her work as an entertainer.
In her offering are selections from
"The Melting Pot" by Zangwell, "The
Music Master" by Klein, "Peg o' My
Heart" by Manners, "Polly of the Cir-

cus" and Charles Dickens' "Christmas
Carol." This will be one of the most
popular numbers of the entire course
and those who attend can rest assured
of having an evening of high class en-

tertainment. The Mack-Ma- e com-

pany that is appearing this week at
the Parmele, will not show on Wed-
nesday evening, leaving the date open
for the lecture course.

TWO MODERN HOMES.

Priced right for quick sale.
One new, all modern bungalow, G

rooms, all on one floor, at $3,GoO.

One all modern home, ( rooms, 4

down, 2 up, $1,850.
Both splendid locations.
Can arrange easy terms on either of

these. A. W. CLOIDT.

Wanted By married man, position
on farm. One small child. Would
consider any other work. Inquire at
the Journal office. 3-- 10

Wanted A good clean boy for de-

livering and helping in bakery.
of C. L. Herger.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

fc? Perfection Oi! Book Stoves
With Built-i- n Heat Retaining Oven!'
Here is the popular priced cabinet style stove.

Two burners under the oven section. Just one burner
is sufficient for alj oven purposes. The extra burner
is a convenience when it is desirable to preheat the oven
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George M. who has for
.he past two years bevn located at

Kan., in

and who ha-- been very sc.
tctsful in the of this

was in the vity for
iV.e day. :sitm- - at tiio home of his
Ti nker, Mrs. Emily Morris. n and with
h;-- - M. and Mrs. fhom- -

Dabb n :ori is nuu
i'rc.r!! to whei e he
',"!'. to accept a po-i'x.- 'i in the

of the company in
ri.e of an expire
v:ar. to look after ,!i. of the

Mrs. v.il spend a
time in St. I'-uii- , Minn., with

her until her husband be-

came: settled in C-i- 'ag). The Morri-M"- n

are ? in an addition
t; the in iJu, form of a rine
little whict arrived at their
borne a month ago.

The mary friends of (ieorge in tins
' by wilt be well pica.--e i to loa;n of
l ;s well w,i in his chosen
line., and it is safe to say he will
i 'e a well chosen man for the

of liie

For Rent The rooms by
Dr. in the Gund
Call on Edward Donat. dtf

Buy your at the Journal
office, where the line is the best and

in Cass county.

lie
with LOCAL- - as they
cannot reach the s ;it of the disease.
Catarrh is s. lo'al disease. Kratly

by and
in or. "nr to cure it you roust lake an
internal remedy 1 1 i 's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the Mood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hail's Catarrh Medicine was
orcscribod iy org of 'ho best
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of sonic of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the bos', blood
rurhiers. The i'c;foct of
the in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
csults ia catarrhal Send for

' es'. i ::. .ni'lls. free.
J. i'HKXKY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

All rus.5ists,
Hjii'a Family . .is for

in
of oven it
to use oven

for surface
by oven

and On
for

the sad can be
on the outside burners

the oven burners
may be to your

DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHTS:
54 Top 26x18 inches.

Oven
inches, width inches, depth inches.
STOP AND LOOK OVER

IE0RGE W. MORRI-

SON AND WIFE

VISIT HOME

Morrison,

Toeka,

banci'.;:i, ma-

chine, yesterday

grandparents,

Tpeka Chaaj,
her.d-cvarto- rs

Mori-ijii- ;

capacity efficiency
handling

machines.

parents,

rejoi.V
household

daughter,

deserved

inter-
ests Monotype company.

occupied
Thomsen building.

stationery

largest

Catarrh Cannot Cured
JU'PLICATIO.VS,

co'i?ti:atianal conditions,

physicians

combination
ingredients

conditions.

con3'.ipat!on.

quickly. CJpen grate
bottom makes
possible burn-
ers grate cook-
ing opening door

removing racks.
ironing day, example,

irons heat-
ed
while

used cook
mid-da- y meal.

Height inches.
Inside Dimensions:

Height

Monotype

& SWAT EEC

(JARACi: IS ROHKED.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was notified
this morning of the robbery of the
Peters garage at Nebraska City last
night, when quite an amount of money
was secured, and the parties doing the
robbery made their escape. Two
young men are reported as being the
holdup men. The description of one
of the men is given as being of me-

dium height and wearing a pepper and
salt suit with pinch-bac- k coat and
green hat. Both of the men were well
dressed. Sheriff Fischer of Otoe
county has notified the authorities in
the adjoining counties and cities of
the robbery and given a description
of the two men.

WINDOW C.ETS

From Saturday's Daily.
Last evening while a driver of an

automobile was endeavoring to drive
through the doorway at the Manner's
garage on lower Main street, the ma-

chine failed to hold to the track to
the door and crashed into the side
of the doorway, breaking the glass
window adjoining the door and
splintering up the woodwork consid-
erable. The car fortunately was pro-
vided with a fender that saved it
from getting badly

RETURNS FROM THE HOSPITAL.

Fi-fi-- Saturday's Daily.
This afternoon J. V. Johnson re-

turned home after a short stay at
the Methodist hospital in Omaha
where he was operated on for a
growth over one of his eyes. The
operation seems to have been entire-
ly successful in every way and Mr.
Johnson is able to have the use of
the eye which was almost totally blind
before the operation. His
Mrs. J. W. Chapman accompanied
him to his home in this city.

FOR SALE.

200 acres, in Cass county, all lying
within 3 miles of the city of Platts-
mouth. Price right for quick sale.
Inquire of W. E.

For Rent The Elizabeth C. Wiles'
farm.

GIVEN BY

W- - O- - W. LODGE
AT THE

MIOKEX.

damaged.

daughter.

Rosencrans.

THE

ern Woodmen Mall
SATURDAY EVENING,

A good time is in store for all those attending
and the best of music furnished.

Gents 50c -- ADMISSION Ladies Free
Spectators, 25c


